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The Mardi Gras Carnival at oitLtr:,'n'5' "BU P''"mn"1'

New Orleans, Abandoned . Mr. vnugimn atd that tiio moMi- -

.. . ot foxhounds AsaoclotlonH linil Bjicnl
Last Year, Will Be the Joy-- much time nnd thought on this ncs- -

tlon nnd lion certain rccommcndatlonous Feast of ore This ear. whlch mn(l0 at n fllturc dttlc

By Roger Batchelder.
The New Orleans Mardi Gras cele

bration, which was practically sus-

pended last year becauso ot business
conditions, will be tho carnival of yore

when it occurs next mouth, according
to William II. Itallcy of that city, who
Is at tho Astor. "Tho principal carni-

val societies, Including tho Attantlnnf,
Momus, Comus and Ilex, will tulto
part this year," Mr. lUlley went on.
"There will not bo quite the same

however, on account of the
burning of tho old French Opera
House, whero tho principal bolls were
held. Tho Opera House was vetl-tab- lo

social Institution, whero tho best
of society met three times a week.

"Public sentiment In Now Orleans
hardly favors tho resumption of
Mardi Gras on the broad scolo of for-

mer years, becauso tho sixteen soci-

eties which formerly participated save
tho Impression to the outsldo world
that tho city was too much given to
pleasure-seekin-

"Tho modern New Orleans Is much
In earnest. It wants to Impress the
world that Its port facilities, export
trado opportunities and possibilities
for manufacturers aro of tho best.
Steps aro now being takon to bring
natural gas to tho city, and Now
Orleans will bo as a result ono ot the
greatest manufacturing cities In tho
country.

"One of tho greatest gas fields is
at Honura, forty miles away: nnd tho
greatest In America, according to

. United States engineers, Is at Monroe,
nbout 2B0 miles distant. It is wholly
piactlcablo to bring the gas from
Monroe, and our Governor lias de-

clared that unless prlvato plpo Unci
are built ho will bring tho matter be-

fore tho Legislature at their May ses-

sion."

OUR FOX DEPARTMENT.
Henry G. Vaughan, Master of Nor-

folk Hunt Club of Mcdficld, Mass.,
who was Socrotary-Troas-ur- er

of tho Master of Foxhounds As-

sociation ot America at tho Blltmore
yesterday, said before leaving for
Maine:

"Some ruling must bo made to put a
etop to tho commercial truffle In foxos
which had gono on during tho post
few years. It Is ldlo to close our eyes
to tho fact that this has been going
on, nnd wo would bo very wrong If wo
did not make every effort to stop it.

"It is lnconcelvablo to mo that any
sportsman should bo involved In such
Muffle, but unfortunately every hunt-
ing country seems to have such men
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KING COTTON'S REIGN UN-

STEADY.
Unless financial aid Is glvon tho

planters throughout the South this
spring, tho country will face a cotton
famine In 1913, according to Col. C.
I). Lamar of Augusta, Ga., who Is at
the Mai Unique. Tho last crop was a
failure, he said, becauso ot tho rav-
ages of the boll weevil nnd adverso
climatic conditions, and now the
growers aro without funds with which
to rcsumo spring plantings.

"Lost jcar a comparatively small
area was under cotton cultivation,"
snld Col. Lamar. "Vet tho potential
crop would have brought a fair profit
even though the price of raw cotton
did reach the bottom, had not tho
boll weovll brought disaster. Where
three-quarte- of nn acre ordinarily
sufficed to produce a bale of cotton,
tho planter was lucky last year who
got n balo from twelve acres.

"Effort to eradicate the pest have
been fruitless so far, and until some
scientific means Is found to check It,
normal production can only bo main-
tained by Increased planting. The
cotton growers still owe year-ol- d

loans to the banks, and the banks
cannot help them this spring. Un-
less tho Government comes to tho.
rescue a famine neems certain."

HERE'S ONE FROM VIRGINIA.
"A colored taxi driver had an

army overcoat. In tho back of
which there whs n big hole,"

F. R. Thompson of nich-mon- d,

at tho McAlptn. "A friend
of his camo along, put his hand
on the coat, nnd made, the hole
somewhat

" 'Don' you do that." remon-
strated tho chauffeur. 'Now they
won' be no mo wars, and I enn't
get no mo1 overcoats!' "

FARTHE8T FROM HOME.
The "New Yorkers For a Dan or

Two" teho are farthest from home to-d-

are Mr. and Mrs. T. Komatsu,
who are at the Pennsylvania. Their
home town, Tokio, is aoout 7.H0O miles
from llroadicaj.

pniso.vnrt hid i lockhii.
Joseph Pemonto, eighteen, of No.

21S Johnson Avenue, Brooklyn,
charged with robbery, disappeared
from a lino of prisoners being token
from the Bridge Plaza Court to tho
Raymond Stroet Jail The
police hunted In vain for him until
John McKcon, Chief Clerk of tho
court, suggested looking in an unused
airtight clothes locker. When the
door was tho
form of Demonto fell limply out.
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Supporting Your Abdomen
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Without discomfort, inconvenience
or tedious exercise, here is a method
to improve your figure, and correct
some of the disorders which may be
causing ill health.

The De Luxe Health Belt lifts and
supports the abdomen, thus com-
pelling upright position with the
shoulders thrown back,
eliminating sagging
waist line
shoulders.

improved position

greatly one's appear-
ance, but induces

easy breathing
essential health.
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Pass Ricca Bill.

A number ot Municipal Justices,
leading lawyers and laymen Interested
In Improving tho Jury system of the
Municipal Courts of Manhattan and
Brooklyn nro going to Albany next
Tuesday to appear before tho Assem-
bly Committco on Codes In support
ot tho Ulcca bill, which was drafted
by Municipal Justice Charles B. Law
and Julius

This measure. Introduced last week
by Rlcca, Is designed to
rcllovo the Municipal District Courts
of all Jury canes by In
each of the two boroughs a Jury divi-
sion to which Municipal Justices,
when not otherwise engaged, shall he
designated by the Board of Justices
to try Jury cases, thus keeping that
court In session throughout each
entlio month.

Mr. who served as vol-
untary counsel to tho Mayor's Com-
mittee on Itcnt said to-

day:
"The congestion Hi the municipal

courts has worked great Injustice, es-
pecially to litigants. Each district has
Its own cases, Its own calendar and a
few certain days for tho trial of Jury
cases. These cases are so numerous
that tlio courts nro hopeless of dis-
posing hi lliem under tho present
system.

"Many n poor man has lost days
nnd days of wages waiting for his
case to lc called, and then has had
to come back several days each month
for many months beforo It could bo
reached for trial. Moreover, litigants
suffer becausu lawyers' fees must bo

to tho amount of tlmo
they havo to give to these coses.

"Tho Ricca bill Is designed to take
all theso cases out of the district
courts, leaving tho Justices time to
give proper consideration to non-jur- y

cases and, when not so engaged, to
sit In tho jury division. Tho bill pro-
vides Hint tho Jury division Bhall lie
organized by July 1. 1922; that bc-fo- io

that tlmo tho clerks of tho va-
rious tllslrlctB shall transfer nil jury
coses to the respective Jury divisions
of their boiougliB and that thereafter
all BUch cases shall bo so transferred
within thieo days after a' Jury trial
has been demanded or ordered.

"As each caso is given a number,
attorneys and lltlgnnts will know
reasonable certainty when their cases
will bo actually reached for trial.

"Thoio will bo ono jury court In
Manhattan Instead of nine, and or.e
In Brooklyn Instead of seven. Thc;t,
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The Dc Luxe Belt through
its of some of the
organs very often corrects

and elimination.
In many instances physicians have

recommended a of this kind
to be worn after and oper-
ations, as it gives to and

the weak
parts.

The De Luxe
Belt is for

and
men,
and It is well

to
men in

dress.

The De Luxe Belt is not a new device, and because of the satisfaction it has re ndr ml to
)

thousands of our customers we ie el confident it will benefit vou. Tht best way to lie
convinced is to wear one. Will you, therefore, the next time you pass a Lipcett store,
stop is, get a belt the right sise to fit you, wear it 5 days, and if at the end of that time
you will say that you have derived no benefit from it, your money will be refunded.
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will ho ono continuous Jury term
of dlfCcront Jury days In differ

ml districts. Tlia number of Jurors
used In tlio Jul-- ' division will bo at
least ono-thlr- d less than tho
hlncd number now used in tlio dls- -
tilcls. Jurors chRiIcngud or excused
in ono part can ho used In another
ourt Instead ot waiting- for tho first
caso to be llnlshcd. Thcro will be i
great saving to tho city, enough to
more than pay tho rental of a fln
central court room In each of tho two
boioughs."

CO-ED- S EXPLAIN
WHY LOVE IS BLIND

And Syracuse Students Are Study-

ing for the Ministry, at
That.

SYRACUE, Feb. 17. Twenty-on-e

young men and women, members of
the Syracuse University Biblical Club,
who are either studying for the min-
istry or to become missionaries, have
answered the question "Why is love
blind?" Here ajo somo of the an-
swers: '

"Because he respects other people's
feelings."

"So that lovers will not be em-
barrassed."

"Ho Is too much taken up with the
matter In hand to notlco other peo-
ple's feelings."

"He must be blind, because he does
not profit by his past. Pedosogically
speaking, ho has merely recapitu-
lated."

All the abovo wero answers from
girl students. From one of the men
came:

"Take a look around the campus
at the specimens. It ho weren't blind
would he have mado any such com-
binations?"

Another girl answered:
"It's lucky he Is blind or he'd vtprk

hlmBclf to death."

DRY AGENTS ARREST
WAITER AT CABARET

Duncera In "Tba I'lace" Groatu
I'rlaoner l,cve Summons for

Aliened Owner.
Prohibition Agents John Carrigan

and Charles Leap, accompanied by two
women, last night raided the cabaret
known as "Tho Place," In the basement
at tho southwest corner ot- - 48th Street
and Droadway, and arrested a waiter.
They loft a summons for the proprietor

SATURDAY

BARGAINS lor

to 56

Bust

for an alleged violation of tho Volstead
act.

Tlio agents said thoy were served two
drinks of whiskey, for which they paid

3 to tho waiter, John Mnganel, ot
Cl West 126th Htreet.

News of Bngancl's arrest spread
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YOU can tve ONE-HAL- F on Dining
the that can buy.

and see for the beauty and perfection of work-
manship the

SUITES
may be had in 8, 9 or 10 at

proportionately low Illustration the 10- -

suite complete. 2753.50.
to $376.75
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Reduced to. $2
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suite, Queen
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dancers, stopped
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Queen Anne,

Anne,
Italian Renaissance suite, 10
pes.. Walnut. Reg., . r3930. Reduced to 3)46 O

Heppelwhite motif, 10 pes.
Walnut. Reg. ffccSlOSO.Reduced to.

Amazing Reductions
Our entire stock of Living Room, Bedroom and Dining
Room Furniture, also every Individual Piece in the store,
has been reduced for quick These are
NOT all reduced to half price, but the range
from 25 to 50, and it will pay to COMPARE
PRICES before buying ANY Furniture. Thoe who
have done so have bought HERE.

The WRIGHT-FO- X CO.Jna
9-- il E. 37th St., Near Fifth Ave., New York

STOUT WOMEN
fin) nitnmf

23 38 ST.
5th and 6th

Lane Lower Store prices are low prices. But they have been re-

duced still further never carry over from one season the next.
You'll find here now. Come and see how you can save.

CUITS
ForWinterand

19

$C85

$39.50

Suits
Wool

Wear

lines. sizes
there

sizes

$

to

Bust

proprietor.

HALF PRICE

Furniture

yourself
positively matchless

DINING
Walnut,

25

J)DZO

sharply clearance.
reductions

OWES STORE
A Bargain Basement

WEST
Between Avenues

Bryant always
because we garments to

"bigger-than-eve- r" bargains much

Spring

40

No.

slenderizing

appreciated.

Furniture

you

DRESSES
At Tremendous Reductions

56

left

$1 A.85
10

Formerly

to $39.50

The three models pictured are
developed in Serge, Satin and
Crepe de Ghine. All charming
frocks. There are other styles
in Tricotine, Mignonette, Taf-fot- a,

Georgette. The season's
newest trimmings. Many ideal
for Spring wear.

FINAL-Win- ter Coats
Normandy, Bolivia, Velour, Broadcloth, Silk Plush, Zibeline, Melton, Kersey,
Cheviot; many fur trimmed models, others suitable for Spring. All sizes
from 39 to 56 bust, but not in every style. Values $29.85 to $59.50.

$29

''''
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Visit Our New Shoe Department featur-
ing "ADAPTO" Shoes for Stout Women

F

URq Heckscher Building
5Ui Avenue at 57tli Street - - O

Touer of
Trade

The Street of

Leadership

Merchandise
57th Street is the tlio fi ni'st. mer

chandise from every corner of tho world. It
)s the exclusive retail and wholesale centre of
llns great city of ours.

And at the junction of 57th Street and
Iufth Avenue- - in tho Heckscher Building
the distinctive Arcade forms an exclusive
street within a street.

Tho exquisite shops soon to line it will make it
a sort of "inner circle" of merchandise leadership
a fitting passageway to building which stands
us a tower of progress in commerce and trade.

The Arcade is now open.
Arcade shops 82,000 and up.

Apply to our representative on pretnis s ur

CUSHMAN
WAKEFIELD.

Itentlny and Manuuiiiu Agent.
50 EAST 42d ST., Murray Hill 7820

Shops
Showrooms
Offices
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Six
Beautiful
Artistic
Folders

Size 6"x9"

JVVith Every
Order for
Six Photos.
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Special
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PHOTOGRAPHS
ARTISTICALLY FINISHED

Merc's n worth-whil- e opportunity-Kra- sp

it quickly! For n limited
period you can procure 11 set of six
beautiful photographs of yourself
for $1.30 a genuine bargain offer!
And we will present with
every set, si Handsome Artistic
Folders, fi!) incites. Tell vour
friends about this wondcr-offc- r.

This Specisl Price Abo Applies
lo Children's Photof.'sphs.

Price.
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your back is sore and lame
or lumbngo, or rheumatism
has you stiffened up,
Get trial of old,
"St. Oil" any
pour a little in your and rub it

on your and by
the time you count ntty tne
and lameness is

crippled! This soothing.

in

Visit
The
Arcade

5
30
Days

m Only

Oiler Reporductions of Old Photojripht
to a Spetisllyst 40 W.MthSt.
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RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Wim "STJACOBS OIL"

Rub Lumbago, Pain and Soreness from Your

Lamd Back-Inst- ant Relief! Doesn't Blister-G- et

Small Trial Bottle-Wonde- rful Liniment

When
sciatica

don't suffer!
n small bottle honest
Jacobs at drug store,

hand
right aching back,

soreness
gone.

Don't stay

For
fit

Special
Cradualei Studio

Studio.

l.lnion
Tremont

H

penetrating liniment needs to be used
only once. It takes the pain right out
and ends the misery. It is magical,
yet absolutely harmless and doesn't
burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sci-

atica, backache or rheumatism so
promptly- - It never disappoints! In
use for over sixty years. Advt.

It Makes Little Difference What You Need

A World "Want" Ad. Will Go and Find It


